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POPULAR STORE TO BE

GREATLY ENLARGED

Ilurc(-Xa- li Cmwny, (Hnalia, Will
Kmt KlKtit-st- oi lluilding vn

Site of lloyd. Theatre.
It is a pleasure for us to note the

progress of a reliable, enterprising
mercantile establishment, especially
when that establishment Is located in
the great state of Nebraska.

Uurpees-Nasl- i Company of Omaha
have purchased the Boyd theatre
building, Seventeenth and Harney
streets, adjoining their large store on
the west. On thl9 site they will erect
a magnificent, eight-stor- y store
building, making it r part of the pre-
sent store which will bo extended
the entire block from Sixteenth to
Seventeenth on Harney.

If we are not mistaken, this will
be when completed the largest build-
ing in Nebraska devoted exclusively
to merchandising. With their power
and warehouse occupying the south-
west corner of the same block, corner
of Seventeenth and Howard streets,
they will come nearer occupying an
entrie city block, on all sides, than
any other store in the state.

It is the policy of The Herald to
encourage its readers to patronize
their home merchants, the merchants
In the towns nearest them, when
practicable to do bo! but it often hap-
pens that ranchmen and their wives,
and other people, too, cannot get in
the small stores wha tthey want. In
such cases It is much better to pat-
ronize a big Nebraska store that han-
dles only dependable goods, and not
Bend away to a distant state and
trust to luck to get anything that
will be satisfactory.

By all means visit the Burgess-Nas- h

Company store when in Omaha.
You will receive a cordial welcome
and courteous treatment and be
pleased with what you see.

Morale a New Word.
ICnpoleon once remarked that rrnr

ale Is to other factors in wr.r tis .hrce
to one. Morale is n now word tc nr
epet'(h, and I do nrt know that tn.v
one has yet fully defined it, hut there

re certain factor. which mut niti'i
lnv its composition. Ami oiu of lese
factors is the turning of ni"ii's a. I. ids
away from tLe trencher to otliei
thoughts and occupation. Without u

change of mental atmosphere morbid-Bes- s

comes and homesickness :ind
of being "fed up" on tin' w:n

dulls the fine edge of enthusiasm.
Bruce Barton In Ked Cross Magazine.

Timber In Burma.
Burma grows over t. hundred vnrl-Mi- es

of every sort of timber. Yet up
to last year she exported her rubber
In packing cases made of wood im
)Orted from Japan. It hn now beer

found that they can be made locally tr
tbont half the cost.
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supply, the prices go up. The Stock
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on the prices as they re-

ceive only a small fee per
head for all live stock handled and a
small margin to cover the cost Qf
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would be unable to market his

stock to were it not for
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It is that the in-

terests of the Packers and
Public Markets are mutual and the
closest and
must prevail between these interests.

Stock Yards should not be
with the concern, they

are two distinct and
The

act solely as and holding
depots for live stock, which must be
fed, watered and cared for, when

It is true that in some local-
ities it has been necessary for pack-
ers to help finance and

of stock yards, for the
Fame reason that they had to build

cars to provide proper
and to serve

Without the efficient
of Packers in this country during the
war. what a it would have
been for our to ffed the

and without tLe public mar-
kets, what a ii woitl". have
been for these to get their
supply of live stock. There was not
a sinele in the country as
well or as little

as did the system
which handled the and

of meat food dur-
ing the war.

The needs of this and
its Allies have been large and

in was very es-

sential. On a order from
a certain packer ship-

ped 2 40 cars of meat a day for four-
teen days, or eight million pounds
daily. Fieures of this
will forcibly bring to the notice of
those factions to disrupt or

this great system,
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would have been felt first by the

as their
would have been ef-

fected and their output
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Heaviest Bridge
Work, per tooth

Rubber Plates
$8, $10 and

$5
$15

Quality work can be done at reasonable prices
McKenney Specialists are experts in all branches

1324 Farnam Street
Omaha, Nebraska
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MOORHEAD
INCORPORATED

Live Stock Commission Agents

Union Stock Yards

OMAHA
Facilities

--Expert Salesmen
-- Competent Yardmen
--Our Own "Market Comments"
--Experienced Office Force
--Financial Strength
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Our Service
High Sales
Correct Weighing "

Up --to date Information
Prompt Remittances .
Loans to Responsible Parties

Record and Reputation
FOR HANDLING WESTERN RANGE STOCK

Our Experience and Ability
are at your service

Write for our "Market Comments" at once

Hotel Rome
16th and Jackson Streets, Omaha

Reasonable Rates
For the convenience of our patrons we have installed an
exclusive Auto Bus service between this Hotel and the-- .

Union and Burlington stations.

Fare 25 cents each way. Makes all trains at all hours.
When you arrive at 'Depot look for Hotel Rome Auto
Bus, up stairs and across the street.

Modern Cafeteria in connection, open day and
night Prices reasonable'.

FIREPROOF SPRINKLER SYSTEM

Hotel Cas
"The House of Safety

300 Rooms AbsoluteJ
Sixteenth and Jon'

QMA
Direct

Fred A.
.FACTION to

OCKMEN.
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